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range. And wiiat is stili more, lie possesses tint niysterio'is and illusive quality

which for want o)f a better namie we cail temperatiient, whichi enables him so

to identify himiself with the genitis of the sonig lie is singing, tint the resit is

moist draiatic. lus last seicciun patrticulatrly, wbicli gave good scope for

the exercise of this rare gift, went fir towards convilicing, bis audien~ce tint

tiîey had before theni a siniger wliose voice and artistic power put hini in the

saine class with Plunket Greene.

Wben the concert ended at tell thirty thie audience ftlt tint they had been

w'ell rel)ai(l for their hieroismi in bravingy the arctic teniperattire tint awaited

theml outside. It is to be regretted tlîat miore did ilot finid flic courage to (lare

thlese eleniental (liffictulties, for w\e \votld have liked a hall more generotisly

filled, but wliat cani olie expect n tiiese (lays wlîeni alinost every week lias its

college fuinction of soine sort to miake deinan15 uti the students' tinte. We

slild becar in i nind, bowever, tlîat we have no collegc entertainnient of greater

iportance thln this, silice it represents thie best that Queen's cati do at present

towar(ls cultivating its muîsical side, and it tiierefore nierits ail tliat the students

cati do in its support.
After 'L'ie conîcert the tiienîbers of tue severai clubs were lîospitably enter-'

tained by Principal and M\,rs. Gordon wvlo are nieyer beliind hancl in showing

their appreciatioli of the work of the iitisica1 conirnittee.

BDook ;?eviews.
IJST onle Bitue Bonnet," a volume recelitiv isstied frorn the press of Wil-

liam l}riggs, Toronto, is, as expiaine(l in tue subl-'titie, "the lifc-story of

Ada Florence Kiinton, artist and salvationist, tol( l îiostly by lîerself with pen

and pelncil, edited by ber sister, Lora I-1. Randleson. The preface begins withi

tiiese wor(15 "It lias often been said that if any person, however cortnonpiace

and inisignificant, coul(l tell ont witiioit reserve bis ownl lîeart iîistory, the inter-

est of sucli a revelation wouild be extreniie." Tiiese are true words-but the

principal fatnît we have to find withi tlîis life-story is tînt it does not, or does

liot seemi to, "tell out without reserve."

'The subject of the story, lîowever, was not a coninlonplace person, and

(li( not bave a coiniolplacecareer. She was bonii at Battersea,. Eniglid, ini

1859. Suie attene(i thie art schiool ai Soutb Kensington ani afterwards wvas

teachier of art in a ladies' seiuiary. Slie caie to Caniada first lin i88o, for a

visit to bier brotliers aii( sisters at H-untsville, Muskoka. Sue spent nnny

iliontlîs tbere, at intervals duriiîg lier life, and it was tiiere iliat sue (lied iii

1905. Tlîe extracts front lber diary an<l letters, whicli, witbi expianatory para-,

ra1)hs 1v bier sister, itake uip t1e life-story, xvere wvritten in large part at

The pen pictures of stili life ini the baekwoods are adnirl am so

thlat the writer, hesides having il lcol iilOI descriptive powers, was ant aIert and

trajil ob)server. P'veli a 1)alck\voO,(lIiliai inas be ilnamVare that i the bulsh


